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v' OMETIMES the beet kind of a

S ftrl will care a whole lot for a

-Han who doesn't amoant to

Stfcb a rlrl vu Grace Wlnton. Such
mrnmrnrnm M9a..

- a. youae man was Bui uiase.
^.'y v-gS^eanantlcalwattiioMaaBiw.^r J. wen, they had their 1iv

ItstBrted*-when they ware la high
^-v WfcftnT, and It cotturned alter Grace

«-rraduated and Bui war notified
g Ms presence was no longer required.

tostbecause he stole the clapper from
» the ben, stacked an the students*

hooka In one corner of the assembly
toob, beet the physical »ography
*»m*iur «a that he was obliged to

spend three days in bed and performed
sundry other pranks sot Included In
the school cnrriculm.

*

Upon graduation Grace took sp
.teaching lonslc and upon qnltuation

2j? .BIO took tp playing pool. While he
v. was able, because of his skill, to keep

htmself clothed and ted. his business
"was not such as to wanant a venture

-In matrimooey: and. moreover. Graces
' parents objected strenuously to havRKS<{ ins their daughter marry a man who

SrisV? didn't even pretend to -work and was

j a "shiftless, good-for-nothing."
,M Rtn

r tim Tight tiling for her child. MoflieH^
mm you bare been too Ions without ad-

®. : yxc,
v v *"Mr. Trent looked at me very apolo.retlcally and said. "Well, Sallie. it you |

think best you can stay, but not being :

v^- Homo's father I do not feel as though '

X should force myself upon her. IH
'\V> over to the hotel until things can

'

-. - Think of it.' she exclaimed in a

- high voice, 'sending her own mother
gfc'X ^ "ij» a hotel.*

**"But yon must remember that you
so.- would certainly be more comfortable

ffcare that Mr. Trent is abundantly
able to give yon the finest suite of

T rooms la the city.'
v"M5'*s, that.is true, and God knows
jwhat would become of me if I were

v poor. I am sure neither of my chn~
-- drsn. for whom I gavemy youth, would
take care of me/

I .""Now. mother, we Trout go into
K ', that m any way. Ton are able to take
I' care of yourself and you are able to

fo to a boteL I don't mind telling
I you that yon are going to make ay
K&vp Jot a great deal harder by staying

tarn *

HsT;- <. *"No. I am nbt,' she exclaimed, *1

f':cm going to show that selfish egotlsti^
sal man yon are babying last what he

- "1 intend to go to sleep now. but
:1b the morning I shall determine on

'And, jiargla.* exclaimed Mollie.
jearfnlly, that was all I could get out

Z west back to Chad then and

heart "was an teat auca ner. ana ior|
-tflat there is only one cure.mending;1

fcfei" try thrt breaker.
>*.. 'Whan Grace grew thinner and lost!

- her appetite altogether, the physician [ <

* +^y;- admitted he was puzzled and advised;
<- :m<runtato air. Her parents were not >

j£ 'V ' puzzled they frnew just what ms

iwrosg, tut agreed that a change of

"*5f -climate might he for the best. They
tr. had term overjoyed when Bill left
it tOwn^eohadont that Graze soon would

forgit him and become Interested in
-some nice young man:"* tint ndw that
affairs had taken a critical turn they
Would have consented to 5£nd Bill the
money to ednse bach, only there wac
no clew to his whereabouts.

': Mr. "Wlntcn could sot afford to leave
his grocer, so his wife packed two;

4 trunks and four suitcases and left \:

| >: CONFESSIONf
j$j§ ' "Well. Margie,"* said Mollie.- who 1

tg was much excited and upset by the}'
-* 2 -* 1 ** *<» >». ! 3

v-"* suaaen arnvai ui uci uiuutti, **- .

we could say would bare anv ef-;.
* iect On mother. She had dome to hel2 j

i&e and help she would according to, <

her own Ideas of what and how she :'
should proceed. }i

** "But the easiest way to help me.; 1

>.1 mother.* X said In desperation, when !'
'

Mr. Xlent tried to persuade her again |
-V to co an a hotel, "will he to let me '

~ V oulte alone. I really do -wish yon
I- .-would so to a hotel, and let me come 1

over In the morning and ten you a>'
about it.*
V "That's Just what I have been try- J
the to tan her all along.* said Mr. 1

Treat, malting a diva for the door.
"'Stop.* saU. mother majestically. 1

JTaa Jcnow, Margie, how mother loves
to be dramatic. *Yoa can go to a hotel ?

. It yon wish. Jacob Trent, but I stay 1

:--mr wsm M«a CM.OUX aatnotn y -araii j ]

nuwoa, wow IP

occasionlly and thcr continued to plan
. what would happen when he "made

gj i xood." This couldn't last ions. *>e'cause Ellsworth was a small town and
;soon Grace's friends began to sneer

tat her for encouraging a man who
**«Mdn1 bare a Job and didn't want
one. /
Now Bill, despite his' shortcomings,

- had a good deal of affection for Grace,
and when he heard some of this talk
he took an Inventory of himself, IOOiC^t>.» mmrraly In the face, and
decided Grace was too good for him.
Shortly thereafter he hoarded a train

""SaBr-vanished, leaving a note in the
i'-.'. postoffies for Grace. This note said:
$eiv- "Good-bye, Grace. Fm leaving for

parts unknown. If I ever make good
i IT1 come back, hot don't wait, because

' I probably won't do either."
It struck Grace like a thunderbolt

ont of a clear sky. Bill was the only
man she had ever cared for.the only
one she ever could care for. she told
herself; and she no doubt was right. >

for she was net the fickle-mlndeJ
kind.

s' Two sleeks later, after waiting in;
y V vain for a letter, she went to bed. on J

'the viergc of serious nines?. The phy-j
sician said it ws« nervousness, melan.choly .©r-dyspepsic. Sho would he all |

..v^- right in a short time, he gave asstir-1
| *- ancc. As a matter of fact, a broken

wtOt Grace tar Sandy Creek,a mSaias 1

townhlgfr to the Cdoafa Ttodrtwt

1dm. Winton bad a brother Who bad
Crack: a mine oat there and alao heeaaseth« physician bad' advised
-nm*Wac It"
One evealaft. a month later .there

was dansuai excitement la Sandy
Creek's Poison BIB Sahvm. Doctor
Borddj. mora noted for adeptness at
poker than at medicine, was playing
a "champeea match." with KTng
Spakes, the yotrng gambler'who had
"blew la® recently and became tamotts
over night by trimming Bank Hammer.who, next to Borden, baa been
coiWQerea too num. vi»>

sr S& Sandy Crek.
The "champeen match** was the

first meeting of Doctor Borden and
King Spades.and the latter was windnsJust enough to prompt the doctor
to Indulge tn frequent drtnt- fr^m a

Mack flask. In fact, an hour after the
same started^ with King's stack of
chips steadily growing. Borden was ,
well across the boundary between so- t
her and drank. «

About that time the barkeeper In- <

formed the doctor that he waa wanted .

In a tarry at the Peerless Hotel.
"Jack Jarris has Just driven

_
In with '

bis niece mm njs ciaim, ana sac a

some sick," the barkeeper asserted.
No one present expected Borden to *

leave i "ctuunpeen match" for a mere
professional call, but he had imbibed
hist- enough to make him 'erratic, and !
he said he would go.
"Surely not in your present condl- ,

tioa," exclaimed King. "You're not '

capable of doctoring even a cat Just
now."

*'

The doctor glared at him.
"Looka here, young fellerhe de''~ ifntM. Hrrtnt)

CiBfCU. iU.A ww-vv.

than sober. I've heard "bout Jack Jar-!'
vis and he's got loads of coin; so it's j'
to my 'dvantageNto make this call. We1'
can jjlay later." J1
The cards and chips -were taker care f

of. and the doctor staggered out of;'
the Poison BUI, dragging his young op-11
ponent. i J
"Going to take yon with he so yon :

can't get away and.'scape finishin* the
match." he explained, as he -led the J
way to his flivver.

"

A moment later the flivver was stag- 1

Sering along the street headed for the
hotel at the other end of town. The 1

m«fWns wobbled ao Jn front of the s

rickety structure and King leaped out.
Borden._howevor. refused to budge. j
"Feel like goin' to sleep." he mum- ]

bled and gave vent to a snore.

King shook him. but without avail.
The only result was another snore,

an dthe doctor settled hiinsolf as com-js
tortably as possible in his cramped f

position tor a snooze. I f

"No use." the young man told him-J
self. "I might a3 well go in and ex-1 f
plain that the doctor can't come. It's;
just as we3. 'cause Fd hate to take a :;
chance with him doctoring any one [I
with that load."
A burly man wearing a red shirt and <

comdrcy trousers met him at the £
doer. His woatker-beatcn face was f
creased in an expression of worry.
"Tou're the doc. I suppose." be said. ^

crunching King's right hand in a vise- «

like grip. "I Jest saw you drive up. J
Come right up to the room. Fm worried"moot to death tout my niece, j
She came out here for her health, but ,

she's Jest naturally fedin" away, and
there don't seem to be no roal reason I,
at ali."

^
j'

nc ara^geu xvu:^ mr a ^
siocg » liall. The latter, taken almost
off his feat by surprise at being mistakenfor the doctor, could only stut-!
ter:. I;
"Tou're mis.the doctor.that is.**
The burly man paused and threw

open a door, poshing him in. A pale- (

faced jlrl lay on the bed. tossing rest- J

5 OF A WIFE | 1
I

te said was. Until she goes I shall j
hare all my meals served here in this ; {
room.' :
" "What has happened this morning?;I inquired. - c
" Nothing as yet. Chad, you know,

does not sleep well at all during the ifirstpart of the night so he had not
iwakened when I left home. Neither j
lad I had a word out of mother's room a
sxcet that she had asked to have her
roffee sent to her room. What shall; >

[ do, Margie?" i t
" Do you want me to go over none j.

irlth yan.T
- -WeD. yon might.'
"All right, Mollle, ni go. But you

enow your mother was never, wildly
In love with me. I am very, much
ifrald that I will do more harm than
mod over there.'
1 got dressed lor the-street and was.

ibout to order my electric car when "

Mollle stopped me and suggested that
fve walk. "It will do us both good,"
the said, "and 1 think we will have
3me lor a little stroll belore Chad or
nother claim my attention."
Mollle looked very care-worn. Her

»yes were d#"l and tired. Poor dear.
She has suffered greatly and I fear
ler nerves are shattered.

. 11 I Tiwuc Wi> BEITe
I I BRUSH UP VOUR5WOCS AUT

WE GO - .

*1

By BETTY BROWN.
CHICAGO-.As If resolved to help

l semblance of the sunny Paris life
mil invtiMr hearts Of its DeODlO
>ven Paris Is bloasomlng'out & Sit on-1
ier the new sunshine of Its American 1

lessly. She looked op and her eyes
opened wide.
"Bill!'* sbe cried, holding out ber

irms, "So yoc. did make good. I'm betteralready. Uncle Jade."
"Uncle Jade" stood a moment In

tilence, unable to comprehend lust
Had happened. Then be dodged beck
into the hall and closed the door belindhim. A poazle frOwn on his torelead.be walked to the end of the hall
md looked through > window down
it the dim lights of Sandy Greek.
"That's queer," he growled, as be

illcd a blackened, evil-smeiling oornjohpipe and struck a match. "She
teemed to know the doc. Wonder what
re expects to do without a medicine
aseT*
At thst moment & peal of girlish

aughter came from bis niece's room.
LTnclc Jack smiled and watched a

Jenso cloud of smoke spread itself
(gainst the window-pane.
"He seems to be st&rtin* In Sood.

hough." the mined told himselfr'
"That Is the first time t-s?er heard!
ler Isugh/' j.
Half an hour later Bill emerged

'rora the hotel and gave the doctor
several vigorous Jabs in the ribs.
"'Hello, hello, what's upV groaned

Borden, blinking his eyes. "Don't you
mow no better'n wake a genleman
'rom sound sleep?"
Bill held out a fistful of greenbacks.
"Here's what I won from you," he

said. "I'm through claying. I've got
i job on Jack Jasper's claim.an honistJob."

1HEALTH HINTS |1
Parents who are sincere in their desireto guard their children and themselvesagainst disease will do well to

oliow this ISIS Health Calendar:
January.Guard against the introluctionof measles, whooping cough.

lAai-je,tfever and tuberculosis. Get
be open window habit.
February.Continue January activtyfor prevention of diseases mentionidfor that month.
March.Take special precautions to

toard against pneumonia and tubercuosis.Take measures to guard against
nsaaitary conditions around the home
luring spring thaws. J
April . Guard against respiratory

1(senses by keeping feet dry. Avoid
.'hilling after exosure to rain and cold.
May.Take an active part in your

community's cleanup campaign. Coiperatein the nation-wide celebration
if baby -week.
Jane.Have family submit to anti-'

yphoid vaccination before going away
or summer months.
July.Participate in the anti-fly cam-'

hv all windows &&d
lolng away with Oy brooding refuse. j
August.Take care not to come in 1

contact with persons returning with;
'vacation typhoid."
September.Have -children vaccinat:dbefore retarnins to sChooL
October.Take preventive measure

[gainst diphtheria.
Xovembef.Have each member of

lousehold given thorough physical elimination.
December.Aid sale of Red Cross

Christmas seals so that tight against j
uberculosls may continue.
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Liniments "WEI Never Cure, ji
If you are afflicted, with Rhenma- i

tism, why waste time with liniments, i
lotions and other local applications t

that never did euro Rheumatism, and 1
never will?

.

(
Do not try tr rub thai pain away,

for you will neve,- succeed- Try tho c
sensible plan o? finding the cause of t
the pain, and so after that. Remove c

the cause, and there can be no pain, i
You will never be rid of Rheums- i

, DOINGS OF THE Dl

&}'~TTHIi <w'TOMWeix,FlrtOME. v

4 Cl©TK AMD l> -^jT , r v
LL ITTT ^5S^=S2<=

^ iis

DOMES SUNSHINE VEIL

»-" ** «_ - K»> «# «^v1<4 m1nr*A
UK*c; AO » uib V* owM* vw*«..

hat in bronzo straw and gold satin-'
and it is all boend about with a golden
mesh with a pattern that suggests the
aim's rays and is known as the "sunshinevelL"

rnnn iiiiiro ran
raw antra run

VEST VIRGINIA
Oglebay Tells What to Eat

and What Not to
Eat.

E. W. Oglebay, Federal Food Administratorfor the State of West Virjsisia,
has given ojit the folIowiaj^eiStement
for the guidance of.----West Virginia
housewives a^d.idod consumers geceraHy^^-""^'

.-^Sfcompliance with the recent ordersot the United States Food Administration,through its Chairman Mr.
Herbert Hoover. I now submit to the
people of West Virginia the following
rules and regulations for their guidancein the matter of food conserva?
tion.

Wheat.
ICo crackers, pastry, macaroni,

breakfast food, or other coreal food
containing wheat, and no wheat flour
in any form except the small amount
that may be needed for thickening
soups and gravies or lor a-binder in
com bread and .other cereal breads
may be used at any meal on any Mondayor Wednesday, nor at any break-
fast on any day of the week. The
bread used on these days and at
breakfasts, if baked at heme, should
be of other cereals than wheat and
should contain uo wheat whatsoever
except such as may be used for aj
ometer as mentiuncu ^ucaui

purchased for bakeries for use on |

Resmll
Rrst Aid for

Household Accidents
AH drunjsts sell ItesaoL Keep » jar oa hxadL

iway;
sm is in the Blood
ism until you cleanse your blood of '

be germs that cause the disease.
5. S. S. has never had an equal as a
>lood purifier and scores of sufferers
ay that it ha.-, cleansed theirblood of
Jheumatism, and removed all trace
ft the disease from thsii- system. - j
Get a bottle of S. S. S. at your »

Irug store, and get on the right
reatment to-day. If you -want speialmedical advice,yoc can obtain it

J? 1 TV- L

rec &y addressing: jacaicai i/irecwr, 11

S3 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Gsu j|
JFFS.(HELEN COULDN1
KegE's Alv' )

Ŵ 5Hoor it ; V
^rfj-g> abcoko !
[y/hce peg-

V
^^^
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Uo hee& tmI porfc. notten or laab
or oqr'oota^ k« or Anp pntati
nay he aoad at any meal pa may Tat*

to til* no bog products shall he oaed
at any steal an say Hatiirtley. TUa
rale ftotMs the use of all product*
lthatsoeTer dertrad tram these safcnali
.ndnffln* sweetbreads. kidneys. Itr
er, tripe, and aS other form* «-onnnm»

worthy causes an<

i persistently all fr
I
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ty shell.with a p
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to all of this remember that we are

not trying in any way 'to limit the
iood of your babies or of growing
Children.
These rules if followed out by our

Revoh
\ -;

and for the first
a paper they can
In appearance, tc

pore of the Iargei

*T^E WEST
because it leads.

ly ZSOWS a pyynmiiw. nuou un

hog prodneta are fhrMdden we mean
to sh no parte, bacon. Item, laid, or
other products of the bos. At all
meals when meat fls permTotTffle -we
nrge that preference he gtieu to mattanand lamb over beet and portc. Beef
and pork promt be conserved. There
Is 2to prohibition against

Abolish Completely,
tree ofbotter In eeoldng.
Waste of soap.
Waste of tats.
Waste of any part of milk.
Buying large supplies at food Cexcepttor canning, drying; or preserving)

Abolish As Far As Possible:
Frying.
Sweet drinks "TSS~"
Candy.
Sweet dishes generally.

-Requiring. merchants to deliver
goods.
Instead of These Do the Following:
Bake.
Broil.
Bofl.
Stew.
Use meat drippings and vegetables

oils in cookingUsefruits, vegetables and potatoes.
Have a Home Garden and raise all

yon can.
Use plenty of milk.
Use soar and skimmed milk for cottagecheese.
Use local supplies.
Cooperate with the Administration.

Summary.
In brief, breakfast Is both meatless

and wbeatlees on every day. Hotels
and restaurants will serve no wheat
or meat before eleven o'clock, and no
one will order either of them at any
time for his first meal of the day.
Monday and Wednesday are wheatless.Tuesday is meatless, Saturday is
porkless.
On every day yon most save sugar

and fats, including butter. Use plenty
of fruits, vegetables, potatoes, and
milk.

v

Waste nothing.
Do not hoard. Be patriotic and connoMfptritb BR. And AS X TJOfitsCliOt

rj MM y vv
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VIRGINIAN is Fairmont's ]«
It supports vigorously and ]

1 people and it attacks courage

auds and evils.

VIRGINIAN is a real newspa]
inrpose, a policy and a distinct

f intelligence and public spizxt
r readers of such a newspaper.
EE WEST VIRGINIAN?

ALLMAN.

^
A. *

that we would
to substitute.Qstrenuoustime

citizens will serve as a guide to mil
whether engaged publicly in providing
food to Uie people or merely working
at home and_providing it for one family.All patriotic citizens will obey
without question. But remember that
these rules and resolutions are expectedto be observed by everyone
and are not made only for the obserOORE
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